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Disclaimer

NOT AN ART EXPERT





artsandculture.google.com

https://www.google.com/culturalinstitute/
https://artsandculture.google.com/


Collections from over 1200 museums and archives



Available on the web, smartphones and tablets (iOS & Android)

https://itunes.apple.com/app/arts-culture/id1050970557
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.android.apps.cultural&referrer=utm_source%3Dstella%26utm_medium%3Dhome-header


High quality pictures of artworks, organized in online exhibits



More than 2600 virtual tours... also available in Virtual Reality



Brushstroke level detail artwork 



Self-Portrait
Vincent van Gogh
1889

https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/self-portrait/zAFdL1SpZE0r-A


More than 1600 gigapixel images (ultra-high definition) 



The Harvesters
Pieter Bruegel the Elder 
1565



60+ of the world’s leading natural history institutions

https://artsandculture.google.com/project/natural-history


Millions of paintings, objects, historical sites and stories



Learning scenarios
“Visit” museums with your students / virtual field trip (360o or VR)

Find artwork inside the museum / wayfinding

View various genres of painting, describe and compare in groups

Develop understanding and appreciation for colours by zooming in

Become a gallery curator by creating your own collection

Research historical events



Learning scenarios
Find authentic, relevant and accurate sources

Not just paintings, but photographs, letters and other material

Inspire learners and broaden their horizons

Create and share collections based on an engaging theme  

Share collections on a class or individual blog

Write a story based on a painting

Compare with current social issues



https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/in-the-loge/tgF6xIFz0Qjp1w


In the Loge, Mary Cassatt 1878

1. Describe what is 
happening in the 
painting. Where? 
When?

2. What do you think 
about the woman in 
this painting? How 
do you think she 
feels?

3. Watch this video 
lesson.

 

https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/in-the-loge/tgF6xIFz0Qjp1w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HVuyK_vIMfc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HVuyK_vIMfc


https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/the-pinch-of-poverty/8QHrzqNd9ykz2Q


The pinch of poverty, Thomas Benjamin Kennington 1889

1. Write a short story, 
based on the 
painting.

2. Write a 
thought-provoking 
news headline or 
tweet in 140 
characters about 
this situation.

 

https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/the-pinch-of-poverty/8QHrzqNd9ykz2Q


https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/the-immigrants-ship/hgGwk-vgZR2XmA


The immigrants' ship, John Charles Dollman 1884

1. What kind of items 
do they carry?

2. Compare the toys of 
young children with 
today’s.

3. How does this 
painting reveal the 
social classes within 
19th century British 
society?

4. Why did people 
immigrate then and 
why do they today?

https://artsandculture.google.com/asset/the-immigrants-ship/hgGwk-vgZR2XmA


Explore
Visit the Smithsonian National Museum of Natural History 

Visit the Guggenheim Museum

Pre-reading exercise

The Bedroom

In the Loge (video lesson)

Anne Frank

Hiroshima Peace Memorial

Nelson Mandela

https://www.google.com/culturalinstitute/beta/u/0/partner/smithsonian-national-museum-of-natural-history
https://www.google.com/culturalinstitute/beta/u/0/partner/solomon-r-guggenheim-museum
https://www.google.com/culturalinstitute/beta/u/0/usergallery/UgLSgTZNdf_eKA
https://www.google.com/culturalinstitute/beta/u/0/favorite/group/4QLSWrXos--6IQ
https://www.google.com/culturalinstitute/beta/u/0/asset/in-the-loge/tgF6xIFz0Qjp1w
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/becoming-modern/avant-garde-france/impressionism/v/mary-cassatt-in-the-loge-1878
https://www.google.com/culturalinstitute/beta/u/0/exhibit/wQi4lSIy
https://www.google.com/culturalinstitute/beta/u/0/streetview/hiroshima-peace-memorial/CwGFVayD1NV6eQ?sv_lng=132.45362590000002&sv_lat=34.3950632&sv_h=-3.9005706378096834&sv_p=26.756441353453766&sv_pid=F%3A-W0h0ZO9WJmY%2FV7OKO3jmN8I%2FAAAAAAAAOY8%2F6Xq0IJafzEADgGPAFqfKC1hnVWoHoNUFgCJkC&sv_z=0.9340124592258487
https://www.google.com/culturalinstitute/beta/u/0/partner/nelson-mandela-centre-of-memory


Explore further
Lesson plans

Teacher guides on various topics

Street Art

Performing Arts

Experiments (TED Talk)

Google Arts & Culture on YouTube

Smart History on YouTube

https://basicsforteaching.withgoogle.com/unit?unit=12&lesson=22
https://www.google.com/culturalinstitute/about/wonders/education/
https://streetart.withgoogle.com
https://performingarts.withgoogle.com
https://artsexperiments.withgoogle.com/
https://www.ted.com/talks/amit_sood_every_piece_of_art_you_ve_ever_wanted_to_see_up_close_and_searchable
https://www.youtube.com/user/GoogleArtProject
https://www.youtube.com/user/smarthistoryvideos/featured


thank you

tz.rs/artscultureiatefl18
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